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Plans, an a'me:ndment
amettdmcftt ofFASn
of MSB Strots,
Stmts, No.
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I'ost
BielStein,
Dear Ms. Bielsteih,

Schering-P\ough
Schering-PlougJ* lij:lprc<;iates
appreciates the opportunity
opportunity to
to comment
comment on the exposure draft
Aecou&tmg far
for Defined
defined Benefit Pension and Other
Other Post Retirement Plans,
"Employers' Accounting
an
No. 87.
an, arnendmentofFASS
amendment of FASB Stmts.
Stmts/No.
81, 88,
$8, 106
J 06(Iud
and 132(R)
132(R)(the
(the "ED").
"ED").
sypport tbe
the FASH's
FASB's efforts ttl
to imprOve
jmprxiVe the financial reporting of defined benefit
We supp<m
plans and other post-retirement
post-retirement: benefit obligations. Ai
At present, the (lcconnting
accounting in
pension p\ansartd
overly complex andlacJcs
and lacks tt.ansparency
transparency because
beeaxise the amounts currently
this area is (}verly
currently
recorded on the balance slleet
slieet an~
are not meaningfuL
meaningful. As aresu!!,
a result, Significant
significant liabilities
liabilities for
rocorded
pension and other posHetf(ementoi:>ligations
postretiremen! obligations are not presently included on tlle
tile balance
pension
be found
found- ih
in the financial statement footnotes.
footnotes. The ED
ED addresses
addresses
sheet, although they can .he
issue af
<if trnnsparencyand
traWSjparency and balance sh~et
sheet, recognition by requiring the funded status of
of
the issu¢
j>lans to be recotded
reeo^led on the h.atance
balance sheet.
defined benefit plans
The ED dl'les
dqes olYt,
not, .heW(Wer,
noWfvet, address the
the issue of complexity in deth}eg
defined benefit plan
me^ftingliiily converge the accO\Jnting
accounting with lnterrntt1enal
International Financial
Vinancial
accounting ttord*>es
nor does it mennillgfnlly
Standards. We recogniZe
recognize that this is the result
resuit of
of the llmitedcscope
limited-scope nature of
©f
Reporting 81andards.
this project. We
ASB .in
We encourage the F
FASB
in Phase II
0 of
of this preject
project to work with the lASe
JASB to
achieve a eOnv(!rged,ptinciples-based
eonverged, prjnci|des-based solution
soJuliea to defined be.l1efit
benefit pension/postretirement
pension/postretirement
pllm
plau aceounting
accounting that wil1
will take a step f(}rward
forward til
m re$;tcing
reducing complexity and improving the
usefUlness
information,
usefulness offimmcial
of financial reporting.
reporting information;

Out
Gut detailed comments
comments to
to the ISsues
issues ill
m the .ED
ED are attached
attached to this
this letter.
letter. We
We wo\tld
would be
pleased to dil;(lusS
cfiscuss any questions
questions or comments
comments on
on this,
thi& lcttet
letter wjth
wjtli the fASB
FASB members
members or
pleased
staff. Pleased!)
Please do not
wpthesitate to contact
contact me
me at (908)
(90S) 298-73,20
298-732Q at
ai yp.l1r
yo^r c!)nVenience.
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Schering-Plough
Exposure Draft.
Draft Respons.cs
Responses

Costs
C&sis of bnplementing
Implementing IheProposcd
the Proposed State.wcnt's
Statement's R~u:irll)tlent
Requirement!;to
to Hecognize
Keeognize aa Plan's
Plan's
Overfunded
of Financlal
Overtaxed or Underfunded
Underfunded Status in the Employer"s
Employer^ Statement Of
Financial
Position
P0sition

D& Vyolt
yon ~Nle
$$r$e
thtit implemenlctliOIl
imptemmlaiion
of
Statement woiM
require
Iss.ui? 1: Do
tnti!
of
would not
llolrequire
«
f
-,l this proposed
If
I
,t
in/ormation
effocts) thai
that is nol
irtformatkm (otj:wr
father ihan
jfaan thaI
that relatl!d
related 10
to Irtemne
frte&ffie tax effects)
not already
awtilable,
not $&
be stgniji<fIl!U?
GV8ifabht and,
mdt Iherefifre,.
therefore, Ille
ffoe-(OS.IS
costs (If
^f iUlpiementatu.m
Implementation would not
si
Why 01'
or why
why 1Iotf
ao/f

Weagrre
impklm~trtatlon. of this pt.oposed
Statement would not require
requite
We agr^e that
tha$, lh~
the? fn^ta^nWoW.
proposed Statement
illformatl(J,1J
tbatis
notillready
available,
infbrmatto (\lther
(other ti» that Telatlld
rdatfd ti)
W iilcome
income tax
tax effects)
effects) that
is not
already available,
information is currently
cUrreni!y iiiefuded
ifitluded in
We agree
agree with the Board's view that the necejisary
necessary information
thefinltl1cia!
we do not expect
e""pect the costs to
the fin^nckl statement
statemm footnotes. For Olll:
our company,
comjwny, we
implemen~
Ho,,"'Cver, for companies
c9mpanies ttet
j~ may
implement 111""
the proposed ~(andatd
gtandarti to be significant. However,
have debt <;:<lYelmnts
that. will require
require d.etai'led
covenants that are
am llfr~tcd
afFfeated Of
or for companies that
detailed
assessments of the income ta1(
tax accounting consequences,
consequences^ the costs may be much,
aSSessments
much. rttore
more
fOr SEC .flZgistral'1!S
provide 5 yearsyear:> of
of selected
significant,
signiBcant, especially for
registrants that are required to provide
companies that voluntatily
voluntarily present 10 year
financial data or for GQmpanit;s
)<e'dT summary
~ummaty financial

tmm

informatiQn,
Employer's Measurement
Measurement Date
The Empillyer's
Issue
AN! mere
ass(,1ciafed with
[hit! requirem&nt
re{juitarftllt
Issm 2:
2': Aw
ifiefe any
tm$ ~'j)licifli:
$pec$ft£ itnpfementCiliol1
inipfemmt&ium issuf!.s
issu&s Gssffctf&ed
with this
Ihat differ
lll1fer significantly
slgnijlcantly lhnn
!ssuitS Ih"l
.(lJ;1ply t&
ttfJ &th<ttr
(~ther assets
that
ftum the issues
that q$$yt
assists alia Jiao.ilities
ofth& SEClfem.ent
statement. '.offifttinci&I
position?
Ih"tarl!! recoS!;nF,,<?t/. as; oftile datI!p oflhc
offitICIllcial position?

do not believe
Relieve there
there; ate
are unique.
iinique implementation
implementation issuer
We d.o
iSSues associated
associated with the
tllquinilment
requirement ta
t©:mCasw;c
measureplan
planassets
assets and
andbenefit
benefit obligl!tions
obligationsasas compared
eomparedtotoother
otherassets
assets
mid liabilmclI
liahi titles that
that we··
^re m~asured
measured a!;
as of
of the date
date of
of the
the employer's
employer's balance sheet.
sheet. In this
and
regard, v.'C
we agree whit
with the .Board's
Board's ",lew
view thlll
that it is preferable to measure the
regard.
the ^Jan
plan Assets
H&set$ and
benefit obligations
obligatiQl1S as of
of tbebalance
dale in order
ordcr to reduce complexity
complexity and lor
for
the balance sheet date
puri>0ses: of consistency
consistency with the
the <tiller
other balance;
balance $hect
sheet amounts
pUfposcsof
amQUJ1ts which are required
rsquired to be
measured as of the balance sheet date.

Effective Dates and
Overfunded or Underfunded
Underfunded Status
and Transitill!l
Transition - Re<lQgniuon
R«c«gnitiott of/he
of the Qverftmded

Issue 3tti)
3(J) Slwiild
ShQuld (he
rhe Board provide an impracticability
impmcticabilfty exeffi&UQft
exemptjo.n nelttted
related to
to the
assessment of
of Ihe
the realizability
reallzahitity of
of de/erred
deferred If®
Why Of
or why not?
IlSSessment
ItIX asutefis?
tlsse:ts? Why
riol? Are
there other reaSIJI;S
impraclicable that
r%a#&f& that rcrrQspet'/iw
retrospective appllr;alfon
application might be iwpra&ic&bl-e
the Board
Board shoufcf
should b.f:!
b<s aware q(?
of?
Ihe
-1-

We believe the Board should pro,"idc::
provide an
ail Url'pl'Rciioablll1y
impracticability exemption
exemption related
rdated to the
assessment of
of the.
the realir,4bility
reali/cabtiity of
of defo::r:redt.'\X
defefd .tax assets,
assets. EvahJation
Evaluation of the reali71lbility
realizafeiitfy of
of
assessment
deferred tax assets is often aR complicated endeaVQf
endeavor which requires the tlscof
use of judgment,
deferred
Judgment
may m~t
not be pm;sible
possible to detennine whether or not
not a Vahl!ltion
Arahmtion alliowanee
allowance was:
was necessary
It may
in prior periods,
pejiojfe, particujaJ'ly
particularly if lhe
the as~mel1t
assessment of
of realizability
fealizability wa.~
Was based upon an
assessment
future taxable in~ome,
ii&Qni$. MOl'Wller,
Maredver, thlscxere1SC
this ejcficcls© needs 10
to be performed
asSessment of futUtevdxable
performed by
!
,Jurisdiction
jurisdiction and,
and, according
according 10
to our interpretation
Merpretatloa of
of the EP,
BIX if
*f wecanuot
^ £ ^arwiot asses~
assess the
realizafeilky of
of IIa deferred lax
tax asset in on1y
only one of the
fc many Jurisdietib11s
jurisdfettas in which we
realizability
ED would be pOl1sidered
have defined benefit pension plans, then·
then applic:<lti()l1of
application of the ED
considered
impracticable since the ED does.
does no!
not permit the
to recognition
recognitiion of
of the fUnded
ilinded $tflUls
status 011
011a a
imprae[jcable
ta.x
piecemeal basis. The application
application of the ED
HO to situations
situations where there are several tax
jurisdictions should be.
be elari.fied
clarified in
in;the
final standard,
stanckrd
,the fil1al
pate
Measurement Dllie

issud 'k
Are there
4: Arit
tftefe uny
any specific
specific imperJimenls
impediments #0
t& imple/!tW!lI1l.1tiQn
iwplew&nt&tton that would
would make
make the
date: fyffiG€fipB%faJ&'&p8f$£.
ImpraCfI)!fJiJlf:joJ'd pti/llicentiiy?
Flow would
proposed effective d$te
entity? flow
wottffl u
a delllY
delay it!
fa
fmpletmmfcifiofi to
i&,fiscal
fiscal )/carseJ7lling
yews sti&ing a/lei
aft&r December
December 15,
15,2J}(}7,
2007, alleviate
alMat& those
implementatioo
impe4imems?
>-eqr delay in the provision to require public companieslo
companies to m",asute
We believe that a one yeQt
plan
plait assets
;assets and.
and benefit
bene& obligations as of
of the ballance
balance sheet
sh©g,t date is appropriate,
appropriate. In this
regQtd,
regard, we
we; primarily rely on the 'work
work of OUT
our actuaries
actuaries to provide the 'Illlcessary
'necessary
information fOf
lot rccogbition
recognition and dl$closure
disclosure P!lI'poses.We
purposes. We sug};cst
suggest that the PASS
FASB cugage
engage
in/prmatiQn
witli the actuarial
aetwaiial 11rn1$
llrnis ill ortler
oridef fo
to etlSUrc
ensure thot
thft .they
they wiJi
will be able to (i) ham.lle
handte
in a dialogue with
increased workload while being able 10
to: meet cOT!W;mies'
eonipaaies' accelerated
acGel^rated flriluieial
the incr~sed
finam:ial
reporting.
reporting deadlInes
deadlines IUld
and OJ)
(ii) allow companies
companies ellOugbr,irne
enoujgh toff to evaluate their SlIrblUlesSarbanesOxley 404 cOhtrols
controls over
over this asp~'l
aspect of:fl!:lall¢fal
of fifca&$M reportihg,
reporting.
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